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Engineers gt'support
-This etier W w ritten in

te"soe taSuzanne Bizonî lettipi
whikappeared i the January
14th "dim Onf the Gam4kP9.

Ms. Bizons àargurments faaIl M
bave 80 impact on nme for severel
tens; here arce brec particular
ameas i which ber arguments
have aihgs.

'.1I. Mi. bson shold hb'ave
temercbed. ber iop . more
tboroiaghly. A statement suds as
.we womnen ai ibis U niersity are

not here taseceother womenbeing
judgedas acceptable oir unacce
tableby the quai ofut thir faca
àtructure andthi breast and hip
measurements-"tiaes that Ms.
Bimon is o.t aware that tse
Engineering Queen chosen bythe
Engineering Faculty s not ul-

timtel juged by ber looks.,
The Engineering Club which

accumulates ïbe.most points over
thse wecks activities bas tiseir
norninec choseas que;n.

The "beatity' aspc is only
considered i initial nomination -
there is no beauty contesi during
Engineering Week. 1 will leave it
for Ms. Bizon ta decidk if this s
any more desirable.

2. I seem to disagree with
Ms. Bizon (and V'm sure mnost
feminists in general)- over the
issue of sexuality. To me, sexuality
is strictly an individual matier. Ir
sbould be allowable for a woman
ar mans ta participate in any sexual
activity or contesi held ta their
ikisg. I agree with Ms. Bizons
statemen that "the way in which
womien are viewed and treated in
society is the issue of concern (in
Engineering Week>". However,
for Us. Bizon tu thraw out such
drivel as -womnen (Engineering
Q'ueens, etc.)..refuse ta sce how

tir own actions affect other
pcople', -is more hyprocritical

tin effective to ber arýianint.
Ms. Bizon is afttemg tu

imoeber feminist sexulbeIiêý
ionthse wasuen who particpate

hi Engineering Week, and rnay-
rsot herself be capable of seeiog,
ho* ber comments affect ts

pep mihe criticizes.
What if a womnan maires a

conickots <boice uo reject your
femisist viewpoint, Ms. Bizon,-

shficd j s wtP2 di)ttemp-

Iower ihatn yourself because of
their acceptanoe of an.,actIvity
yo&a view:as sexist indicites that
yola are uaiable ta acospt the
concept afidivichaal searuality.

I .1agree -witb your stand on
sexasm ti activities such as, the
kick-line wbich anay portray
women as aothing more dban "tits
and ass", but this revelation is
nothing new ta tisose who par-
ticipated.

Their sexual beliefs allowed
them ta participate - yours dictate
tisai you would'neyer participate;
both opinions shauld be
respected. Individualism, Ms.
Bizon, must bc accepted where
sexuality is concerned.

3. 1 take offense, Ms. Bizon,
ta your grass generalizations
concerning Engineers. Tihe active
participation o f women Engineers
as equals in such activities as ice
sculpting, boat races, and treasure
hunting indicates that maie
Engineeýrs are not afraid of
..equality' where womren are con-
cerned.

Some fensale Engineers may
be perturbed by the sexist ac-
tivities, but tisey do not resorcta
calling Engineering Week an
event fot'little "boys".

ludgin$ firntise huge crowds

-. .~.

in CAB, there are a lot oif tile
"boys" froin bath sexes on ibis
campus, Your opinion of
]Êtinecwrs is os stereo-typed as à
sesusî s vaew of wvo.pen Perbaps 1
dhould slancier -yu wlds the
comment that ait Commerce
stia4ents (Ée. Accouritanis> are
Juil; 0or perha s'I1skteuld slander
Arts stiadents by clainïin# they al
suffwt ro*a cffeusi- 5ddiction,

1Onerus e remaIer, M
Bizon3bfat the feminist move-,
ment has only been pressing,
strongly for reforns for thse Iast 2C
years; mnay 1 remind ýyou that

an prejudices have been en-
trnbdover thotasands of years.
It may be, centuries. before

îhe~arecotpletely disrupe.hi
unlakely that you wýill see kt
camplete disruption of sexism in
your lifeime nor shoaald you
expeci ta.
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Libraries stran
While walking by he nex'

f ieldhouse, we 'wo drdhow
wln students of this university

wilbe paying for it. It seetns
foolisis ta undetake a Massive
project sucis as the World Student
Games while the libraries and
academic staff are suffering from
large cuîbacks.

The University claims that
the Games will give it world
attention. The University wilI get
tise recognition for thse athletic
facilities while its academic
reputation suffers. 'World class
universities such as Stanford and
Harvard hiave maintained their
reputat ions on academac ex-
cellence, nou holding large A1sletic
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University of Aiberta
Progressive Conservative Club

Membership Drive
W.d. Tlwrs. Fr1.
Jan. 209 219,22

CAB
12:00 pm- 2:00 pmn

Fee: $3.00

for, more Information contact Scott Caine
at 434-3054
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people on campus
yearaf hé Hnclcap Pe pupleseSknumore aad nu) less.

e andgone. l21ud ieo T ereaemany stiadents un
iat people wiIl continue ta campus who need help taking
'ith handicapped peuple- notes, reading or justgetn
han pushing them tu one ; a round in ail this whitesuf. How

about I4eping out. If yau can't
ove hadîmany rewarding even spare a fraction of your time
aces working witb han- at least get itnvolved in Awareaiess
d peuple on campus and>. Days. this week.
ey dont want pity or to be Try an aànother's moccasins,
,but who does? igr white cane, or wheel chair..
think we aIl appreciate a -id sec what it's like.
spect and a helping hand
ia while. Handicapped P.J. S.

.gled by fieldhouse
1Gamnes. He is already. payang tor

e University blames the the Mantreal Olympics deticit,
ia governiment for cut- soon ta be paying for the Calgary
The provincial govern- Winter Olympics and the Workl

an observing the Student Games.
ions for the Games, musc The average Canadian looks
e University cannot be at a university as an educational
g tua badly when it can institution and mnust wonder
ke such an extravagant about his tax dollars being spent
as the Games. Meanwh ile, on an athletic event, while quotas
st of our university, the- ate being implemnented in several
is being slowly strangled faculties due to (uthacks.
f funds. The province has The Games Organizers claim-
,much mroney ta spend, a large arruunî of revenue ta psy
ae Games receive a large fur the Garnes will corne from
of funding, others ara ticket sales. We question this
urally suffer. when Bears and Pandas games are
* wonder how the averge poorly attended, plus the fact that
ýn taxpayer feels about the Albettans naw have aý lower

* disposablr incomne tapay for
entertainment.-

Inlaiout opinion, our fees and
the taxpayeri' dollars would be
better senti providing quaiity
educaion ai ithe University Of
Alberea4 not paying for another
large sporîan.g evenç that
Catudians cannoÔt really afford.

glu If the University of, Alemt
wanits a worlçl reputation îti woid
be better to' <*eate a euÏg
based upon ansacadermic icê-

- ~ cellence by hirlng new pr6fessg4rs
and developang the libraries. Alil
the Gamnes wil provide as a brief
time in the spotlight, not a
longstanduagreputataon.

Gary Cornfield,
LawI1

Alan Johnston
Economics 111.

FEE PAYET
DEADINE

Univeisity regulations provide that the last
yfor payrnent of the second instainint of fees
d for -paymient of fées for Second Terni only
gistran s isjanuary 15, 1981. A penalty of
5.00 will be dwaged on any payment reeive d
Der Otadate.

The regulations fur-ther State that shdWld
yinen not be made by February lst, regastra-
>n will be subject ta canceilatic»i.

Fees are payable. at ùSe Office of the
mptroller, 3rd foot, Administration Building,
by mail addmesed ta the Fees Division, Off ice
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